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Objectives of the remote areas TIS workshop
• The aim is to network, share strategies and develop capacity/ knowledge in the
workforce to increase/ improve the success of TIS activities in remote and very

remote Aboriginal Communities.
• The focus of the workshop is showcasing best practice, supporting and

developing ideas around TIS activities (including Monitoring & Evaluation) and
building workforce capacity in REMOTE and VERY REMOTE delivery of the

Tackling Indigenous Smoking (TIS) Program.
• How do we make a difference to smoking incidence in remote and very remote

Aust?

The revamped TIS program will:
• Continue the successful Regional Tobacco
Control grants scheme including school and
community education, smoke-free homes
and workplaces and quit groups
• Expand
programspregnant
targeting pregnant
• Expand programs
targeting
women and remote area smokers
women and remote
area
smokers
• Enhance the Indigenous quitline service
• Support local Indigenous leaders and
cultural programs to reduce smoking
• Continue evaluation to monitor
the efficiency and
(quitskills)
Continue evaluation
to monitor the efficiency
effectiveness of individual• programs,
including
and effectiveness of individual programs,
including increased regional data collection "
Stability and impactful

increased regional data collection

https://www.health.gov.au/internet/ministers/publishing.nsf/Content/
health-mediarel-yr2018-wyatt012.htm
11 February 2018

Evaluation of TIS – Circa (Part A) and ANU (Part B)

Current daily smokers, by remoteness, 2001 to 2018–19
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people aged 18 years and over

Sources: 2001 National Health Survey, 2004–05 National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Survey, 2012–13 National Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander Health Survey and 2018–19 National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Survey

Are we reaching
all of our people?
Who are we not servicing?

How often do we need to
visit areas?
how long do we spend in a
community?
How do we maintain contact
with a community after we
leave?
What else is needed to be
impactful?
https://tacklingsmoking.org.au/about-the-tis-program/tis-teams/

Smoke free work places and
community spaces

Smoke Free Homes
15.6.1 Prevalence of exposure to secondhand smoke in the home
Secondhand smoke (SHS) causes or exacerbates a range of serious health conditions in
children and non-smoking adults, including cardiovascular disease, respiratory disease, and
cancer (see Chapter 4). Children are particularly vulnerable to the harms of secondhand
smoke in their homes and cars… Disadvantaged groups, including Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander peoples, are also more likely to be exposed to secondhand smoke at home
(see Chapter 9). Conversely, smokers who keep their home smokefree are more likely to be
younger, male, and more highly educated. Smokefree homes are also associated with the
presence of non-smokers, particularly children, lower cigarette consumption (or addiction)
level, and interest in quitting. 1
15.6.2.2 Education campaigns
Education campaigns about smoking at home have become a regular part of tobacco control
programs. Common themes include raising awareness of the health effects of secondhand
smoke on children and encouraging parents to either quit or smoke outside. 17

Cost-savings after quitting
Based on one $40 dollar 20 packet per day – (Bush Stores 2020)
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Disposable e-cigarettes infiltrating Aussie schools | A Current Affair

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=521e784hUP0

TGA directions on e-cigarettes / vaping
• Information for consumers
• To date, no e-cigarette
productsdetermined
have been approved
as smoking cessation aids in
TGA
have
that
Australia. These products are considered to be 'unapproved' therapeutic goods
and the TGA has
not evaluated
them for
quality, safety and effectiveness.
nicotine
based
e-cigarettes
• E-cigarettes containing nicotine and nicotine for use in e-cigarettes to help a
can only
be
administered
person to quit smoking
can be
prescribed
by an Australian registered doctor and
supplied with approval
fromathe
TGA. If youprescription
think these products may help you to
through
doctor’s
quit smoking, you should speak to your doctor.
from(TGA-approved)
1 Octobersmoking
2021.cessation
They medicines in Australia.
• There are registered
There are also prescription
medicines
thatinformation
can help you quit, as well as a range of
will
start
a
public
non-medicine approaches to smoking cessation.

campaign soon.

• For help with quitting, talk to your health professional or phone the Quitline on
13 7848. Alternatively, visit the Quit Now website.
https://tacklingsmoking.org.au/e-cigarettes/

Smoking and Hearing

How does smoking affect hearing?
• Compared to nonsmokers, smokers have a 70%
greater chance of developing hearing loss.
• Nonsmokers are twice as likely to develop
hearing loss if they live with a smoker.

• The greater your daily average of cigarettes, the
greater your risk of developing hearing loss.
• Mothers who smoke during pregnancy increase
their child’s risk for developing speech-language
problems.
• If you work around high levels of occupational
noise, smoking increases your risk of noiseinduced hearing loss.
• Adolescents exposed to secondhand smoke are
2 to 3 times more likely to develop hearing loss
— and they usually aren’t even aware of it.

World No Tobacco Day 2021
Theme: Commit to quit
31 May 2021

“10 year anniversary of TIS”

